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news 
unlvelslty of 
dayton 
There will be no Campus Report dat ed January 23 , 1978 , since of fi ces were closed this 
past Tues day. To keep you informed we are ci rculat ing this newsletter .. Because of the 
l i mited number of copi e s we are able t o produce in th i s f orm, we ask you to post thi s . 
news l etter on bullet i n boards or otherwi se d i str ibute it . 
The Office of Admis s i ons i s spons or i ng "Open House 1978" on J anuary 28 . Some of tpe : 
pr ograms, workshops , and events be i ng of fe red ar e Fi nancial Aid Workshops, Gu i ded Campus 
Tours , "UD, What I s It Like ?" Academic Advising , and Open Departmental Inspection. For 
furthe r details and arr angements cal l 4411 . 
!lHow Much In sulat i on Is Er.ough, n a booklet prepared by Henry Chuang (energy coor-
dinat or) , is availabl e in a limited qua t ity at the KU I nf or mation Cent er. 
The Pre - Law Corr®i t t ee is sponsoring a simulation LSAT f or all i nter ested student s on 
Satur day, J anuary 28, at 8 : 30 a .m., KU- 331. Ther eisa non-refundable fee of $1. 50 i n . 
advance t o cover cos t of supplies . Please cont act Irene Steinb ach in J - I04 - B before 
Wednesday , J anuary 25. 
PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATES I NTERVI '!MS 
Tuesday , Janua~~~4 Bro. 
8 :45-9 : 45 - Staf f , Boll Theatre 
10-11: 45 - Facult y,' Bol l Theatre' 
1 :15 -2 : 30- Deans , SM 415 
2 : 45 -4 - President , SM 209 
7 -8 : 30 -Marianists, KU 310 
Ipsaro 
Tuesday, Januar y 31 Fr. Stanley 
8 : 1~5 -9 : 45 
10-11 : 45 
1 :15 - 2 : 30 
2 : 45 - 4 
7 -8 : 30 
- staff, Boll Theatre 
- F$..culty, Boll Theatre 
- De ans , SM 415 
- Acd . Chrmn .,Pr og . Di r . KU 310 
- Mar iani st s, KU 310 
~ednesday , January 25 
8:45 -10 - Vice Presidents , SM 415 
10 : 15 -11 : 45 - Students , Boll Theatre 
12 - 1 : 45 - Alumni Exec . Comm ., KU 318 
2 - 3 :15 - Acd . Chrmn., Pr og Dir., KU 310 
3 :15 - 4 : 30 - Sear ch Cowmittee, KU 318 
Wednesday , Februar y 1 
8 : 45-10 - Vice Presidents , SM 415 
10 :15-11 : 40 - Student s, Bol l Theatre 
11: Lf5 -1 : 30 - Alumni Exec . Comm. SM 318 
1 : 30-2 : 30 - President, SM 209 
2 : 45 - 4 : 30 - Search Committ ee, SM 415 
Super vi sors and admi n istrator s are encour aged to permit t heir staff members to 
attend t he Presidential Candidate s intervt ews . 
CAMPUS ACTIVITI ES 
Friday, January 20 
12 :05 p .m. 
' 3 :15p .m. 
6 : 30 p .m. 
T. B.A. 
Mas s for t he Marianist Fami ly , I mmaculate Concept i on Chapel. 
Co - op New Student Seminar, KU 310 . 
Dinner Theatre -' "You ' re A Good Man Charlie Br own, KU Ballr oom, als o on 
Sunday . 
"Rocky," Boll Theatre . 
Information Services / Thomas M. Columbus, acting director / University of Dayton / Dayton, Ohio 45469 / (513) 229-3241 
?aturday, January 21 
Noon Women's Basketball at Ohio University. 
8:00 p.m. Basketball at DePaul. 
T.B.A. "Never Give A Sucker A Break" and "Love Happy," Boll Theatre. 
Monday, January 23 
7:30 p.m. Women's Basketball at Capital University. 
8:00 p.m. MIME: Tim Settimi, Boll Theatre. 
Tuesday, January 24 
8:45 a.m. Presidential candidate interviews - see schedule. 
Wednesday, January 25 
8:45 a.m. Presidential candidate interviews - see schedule 
5:00 p.m. Annual Credit Union meeting, KU Ballroom. 
8:30 p.m. Basketball at Western Kentucky. 
Thursday, January 26 
2:00 p.m. Philosopher Nicholas Rescher, KU 310 . 
4 :30 p.m. Biology Seminar Series - Robert A. Weisman , Wright State University, 
on Carbohydrate metabolism including cellulose synthesis during the 
encystment of Acanthamoeba. 
7:00 p.m. Women's Basketball at Wright State University . 
!riday, January 27 
12:05 p.m.Mass for the Marianist Family, Immaculate Conception Chapel. 
8:00 p.m. "Friendly Floyd's Furieral Parlor" (Monte Carlo Party), KU Ballroom. 
Saturday, January 28 
8:30 a.m. LSAT) KTJ 331, $1.50, reservations must be made by Jan. 25 in J-I04-B. 
10:00 a.m. Admissions Open House, including Financial Aid workshop. For 
specific times, call 4411. 
8:15 p.m. Basketball vs . Xavier. 
Sunday> January 29 
') :00 p.m.' i!inter Concert - Wind Ensemble, Boll Theatre. For information call 2539. 
8:00 p.m. Jazz Concert, El Granada. For information call 2539. 
